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4. Honeycomb interior doors
with a good quality hardwares.
5. Led Lighting from Shenzhen
LED hub.
6. 5 Star Porcelain kitchen,
bathrooms and walls with high
end tiling accessories.
7. Glass Mosaic walls in the
kitchen and bathrooms.
8. Laqour Kitchens Cabinets
with Quartz anti bacterial
counter tops.
9. Separate Shower, Jacuzzi and
hand wash with vanity cabinets
with Bluetooth face mirrors.

1. High End USA Brand Lumber
Liquidator Laminated Flooring
with sound proof and moisture
control under laying foam in
Living Room and Bedrooms
through out.
2. High End armor door conceal
by oakwood grand entry door
giving you a maximum safety
with soft touch of wood.
3.
Imported Gypsum Ceiling.

E V E R G R A N D R E A L E S TAT E
Q - A PA R T M E N T B O L E H O M E S
F I N I S H I N G M AT E R I A L D E TA I L S

Luxury branded residences
comprising only two units per
floor, oﬀering privacy and
exclusively with panoramic views
from every unit

EXTERIOR AND COMMON AREAS
This project installation will be handled by the material supplier to control the workmanship and
to deliver the apartments on time. Currently all items have been ordered and LC has been
opened.

All Materials are high-end project supplied by the
same supplier as Home Wood Hotel Apartment by
Hilton.

1. The building will have extra large and fast
elevators With high-end looks Gold with Copper
with fast speed.

10. Bathroom Flooring has been taken

2. CCTV for your safety and security.

seriously to avoid slip & fall by adding flamed

3. Fire Alarm and hydrant with carbon monoxide face
masks.

torch porcelain flooring.
11. Each wardrobe maximize the space and the
master bedroom has a safety deposit box with
an anti glare interior lighting

4. Double water pump to control the water pressure
in the building so every units and every bathroom
water pressure will be the same.

Mayford High-end Elevators

Interior of the Elevator

Gypsum ceiling throughout
the apartment

Good size bedroom with
wallpaper

5. All the building glass will be safety glasses.

12. Each units have a smoke detectors and a
heat sensor in the kitchen by Asenware UK.
13. A 7 inch intercom control in the room with
video and audio control.
14. A centralized TV satellite system by Triax
Denmark to avoid external dishes for each
units.
15. An oven and stove built in included with
Miyako Japanese Kitchen Fan.
16. Premium Wall Papers with high end paints.

6. Each hallways and lobby will be equipped by PA
system and fire control system.
7. It will have a back up generators with large size
water reservoirs.
8. The building will be using motion sensors to
control the common area lighting.
9. Each units electrical meter can be linked to email to
to monitor the usage.
10.The lobby will have a good seating arrangements
with book shelves and reading lights
11. the building will have a management company to
help you Handel things from anywhere.

Anti glare LED 30,000 hours True Touch face mirrors with
lighting
Bluetooth.

